We retrospectively studied 'biopsy sp eciniens obtained fro m 16 pati ents who had carcinoma of the tonsil or nasopha rynx. Polytnerase chaiil reaction testing detected the presence of human papilloina viru s (HPV) iil 13 samp les (81.3%)-six tonsi llar and se ven nas opharyngeal. Eleven of the 13 positive samples (84.6%) com ained HP V subtype 31.
Introduction
Patients who develop carc inoma of the tonsil and nasopharynx in wes tern Mexico are usually not ide ntif ied until the disease has progres sed to a late stage . The reaso ns for this delay mig ht be attr ibutab le to the asymptomatic nature of ear ly disease OI' to socioeconomic factors specific to this popu lation. It is not unusual for these pati ents to also have a co ncomi tant neck mass. Most of these pati ent s are referr ed by their primary care physician, Fro Mac roscop ically, the lesion typically appears as an exophytic tum or with a raised erythematous mucosa and illdefin ed margins surrounding a necroti c ulcer. Previous repo rts in the literature have established an assoc iation between ca rcino mas of the ton sil and hum an papi llo mavirus (HPV) .1 -3 Th e aim of our study was to retrospectively document the presence of HPV and its subtypes in specimens preser ved at the Cent ro Nacional.
Patients and methods
We retro specti vely analyzeel biopsy samples obtaineel fro m 16 patient s-nine women and se ven men , aged 45 to 70 years (mea n: 63 )-with tonsill ar OI' nasopharyngeal ca nce r who were treated at the Hospit al de Espe cialielades in Jalisco. One biop sied specimen fro m eac h patient was preser ved at the Centro Nac ional in Gu adalaj ara anel studied retrospec tive ly. All tissue specimens were fixed in paraffin blocks and analyzed by DNA elec tro phoresis and spectrophoto metry. Polymerase cha in reac tion testing (PCR) was per form eel to deteet the pre sence of HPV and, if found , to ielen tify its subtype (figurej.! " Descr iptive varia bles inclueled age, sex , educat ion level, socioeconomic level, and geographic region .
Results
We detected HPV in 13 of the 16 specimens (81.3 %) -six from the ton sil and seven from the nasopharynx. Eleven of the 13 positive sa mples (84.6%) co ntai ned HPV subtype 3 1, a virus prim arily associated with cervical uter ine cancer ."" Subtypes 16, 18, and 35 were also isolated in vario us specimens, and one specimen (tonsillal' ) contained all four subtypes ( 16, 18, 3 1, and 35). Diseussion Th e presenee of HPV 3 1 in this popul ation is signifiea nt beeau se this subtype has not hereto fore been reporte d in associatio n with ea reinoma of the ton sil OI' nasoph aryn x. Th e associatio n betw een HPV and ton sillar ea rci nom a found in previou s investigations is intriguin g, eve n though these studi es wer e farfrom conelusi ve. In 1989, Brands ma and Abra mso n detected HPV 16 by hybr idization in two patient s with tonsillar ca rcinoma and in one with pharyngea l carcinoma. " Kashi ma et al found two cases of HPV in tonsillar ca rei no ma, ineluding subtype 13 in one, via the reverse blot meth od .!' Niedob itek et al ana lyzed 28 cases of tonsill ar ca rcino ma by hyb ridi zation in situ and detected HPV 16 in six of thern." Th ey did not ident ify the presence of subtypes 6 or I I, Ep stein-Barr viru s, or ey tomega lovirus in any of the 28 spec imens.
PCR was first used in Amsterdam in 1992 by Snij ders et al in an atte mpt to ide ntify HPV subtypes 16, 18; 3 1, and 33 in tonsillar carcin om a." Of the 10 spec imens these investigators ana lyze d, four had HPV 33 onlyand one was positive for two subty pes : 16 and 33 . PCR detec ted HPV in two other spec ime ns, but the ge notype eo uld not be iden tified. False negatives in this study were excluded by subsequent ana lysis with the South ern blot technique. A further appliea tio n of hybridi zation in situ analysis in the study by Sn ijde rs et al ident ified HP V oncogenic prot ein s E6 (specific for subtype 16) and E7 . Th e fact that the E7 protein was dete cted exel usively in eareino ma ce lls and was not detected in adj acent stroma or tiss ue strongly supports the hypoth esis that HPV is assoc iated with ton sillar carcinom a." :'?
In conclusion, the findings of our study are in agree- men t with others pu blished in the literature that assoeiate tonsillar and nasoph aryn geal cancers with poor ora l hygie ne and low soc ioecono mic status in older ad ults. Our ana lys is also suggests that in wes tern Mexico, there is a significant association between these cancers and HPV , parti cularI y HPV subtype 3 I (p<O.05) . We believe that our study represent s the firs t repor ted association of HPV subtype 3 I with ca nce r of the tonsil and nasoph arynx.
